Successful treatment of parastomal varices bleeding with percutaneous N-butyl-2-cyanoacrylate glue injection.
Parastomal varices are known complication of stoma creation in patients with portal hypertension. Similar to esophageal and gastric varices, bleeding can occur and can lead to hepatic decompensation and even death. Diagnosis of parastomal bleeding may be delayed if not suspected. Established treatment for bleeding parastomal varices includes transjugular intrahepatic porto-systemic shunt creation and surgery. We report a case of a patient with carcinoma of the cervix that was complicated by a rectal stricture postradiotherapy requiring a diversion colostomy. She also had end stage chronic liver disease secondary to chronic hepatitis C infection. She presented with 3 episodes of parastomal varices bleeding that was not initially suspected and was successfully treated with 1 session of percutaneous N-butyl-2-cyanoacrylate (Histoacryl) glue injection.